
Hello ! 
My name is Clara, I'm 11 

and this is my crazy family. 

My grandfather's name is Donald Trump; he is 100 years old. 
He was the President of the United States of America. 
My grandmother's name is Queen Elizabeth. She is 90. 

My grandfather's name is Barack Obama. He is 73. 
My grandmother's name is Mary Poppins, she is 34.

I have 2 mothers, their names are Lady Gaga and Meghan
Markle. Lady Gaga is 42 and Meghan Markle is 30.  

My brother's name is Harry Potter. He is 11.
He has got a round face and short straight brown hair. He has

got blue eyes and a small nose. He is thin and not very tall.
My sister is Emma Watson. She is 28. She is an actress and she

is very beautiful.
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My crazy family

I am Hugo and this is my crazy family. I have 4 grandparents, their 
names are Indiana Jones ,Queen Elizabeth ,J.K Rowling and Abraham 
Lincoln. My mother’s name is Emma Watson, my father’s name is Brad 
Pitt. My brother’s name is Freddie Highmore and my sister’s name is 
Billie Eilish. My brother is 28 years old, he has got a long face, short 
straight brown hair. He has green eyes and a small nose. He is tall, 

strong and slim. He is good looking. My sister is 18 years old, she has 
got long straight green hair and a round face. She has blue eyes, a  

small nose. She is not very tall, she is slim and  beautiful.
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My name is Julian. I have a funny family!

My father’s name is Daniel Radcliffe and my mother’s name is Angelina Jolie. Angelina 
is 35.

My brother’s name is Michael Jackson and my sistrer’s name is Millie Bobby Brown. 
Millie is 16, she has got long staight blond hair. She has got blue eyes and a small nose. 

She is tall. She is strong and slim.

My mother’s mother is Lady Gaga. My mother’s father is Matthew Bellamy. On my 
father’s side, my grandparents are Julian Assange and Scarlett Johansson. 

I have two cousins : their names are Steven Spielberg and Amy Winehouse. My uncle’s 
name is Dwayne Johnson. Dwayne is 40, he is bald. He’s got brown eyes. He’s got a 

small nose. He is very tall. He is very strong and athletic. My aunt’s name is Madonna.
I relly love my crazy family ! 
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Hello, my name is Kaïla. and I have a crazy family. My father is 
Donald Trump and my mother's name is Jennifer Lopez. I have 4 

grand-parents their names are Barack Obama, Justin Bieber, 
Selena Gomez and Rihanna. My brother's name is Michael and 
my sister's name is Billie Eillish. Donald trump is 74 years old. 
Jennifer Lopez is 51 years old. Billie Eillish has got round face, 

green eyes , a small nose, she is  weak.
She has got short straight black and green hair. She is also 

beautiful. Jennifer lopez has got a round face, brown eyes,  a big 
nose,she is also not very tall and she  is beautiful.



My crazy family

Hello my name is Lou and this is my strange family.
My grandfathers are William Shakespeare and Winston Churchill. 
My grandmother’s name is Kate Winslet. My second 
grandmother’s name is Margaret Thatcher. My father’s name’s 
John Lennon and my mother’s name’s Megan Markle. My sister is
Emma Watson, she is twenty five, she has got a round face. She 
has got long curly brown hair. She has got green eyes and a small 
nose. She is not very tall. She is slim and beautiful. My brother’s 
name is Bart Simpson, he is ten. He has got a square face, he has 
got short, straight blond hair. He has got black eyes and a small 
nose. He is small and slim. He is ugly.
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My funny family

Hi! My name is Mayssa and this is my funny family! 
My sister is Ariana Grande. She is 23 years old.

My brother’s name is Adam Levin.
My grand-mother is Cardi B. She has got long straight black hair and

she is 72 years old.
My grand-fathers’  names are Donald Trump  and Brad Pitt.

My grand-mother is Queen Elizabeth. She is 98 years and she has
got a long nose!

My parents are Angelina Jolie and Leonardo Dicaprio.
My uncle’s name is Justin Bieber and my aunt is Billie Eilish. She is

small and she’s got long wavy green hair.
My two cousins are Dixie D’amelio and Nickie Minaj.
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Hi ! My name is Mehdi  and I have a very funny family.
I have a big sister , her name is Rihanna .She is 20 years old.

My brother is Crookie dog.
Prince Charles is Meliana Trump’s husband.

Melania Trump is Prince Charles ‘s wife.
My father is Prince Charles and my mother is Melania Trump.

Prince Charles is 40 years old.
Melania Trump is 20 years old.

My grand fathers are  Joe Biden , Donald Trump and Micheal Jackson.
My grand mother is Queen Elizabeth.

Joe Biden is 78 years old.
He has got a round face and he ‘s got short straight blond hair. He has got a small nose.

He is tall and he is not very strong.
Queen Elizabth is 100 years old.

She ‘s got a round face and she has got short curly blond hair.
She has got blue eyes and a small nose.

She is not very tall and she is weak.
She is plump and beautiful.



                                                     
                                                                

Hello my name is Ofelia and this my crazy family.
My brother's name is Donald Trump and my sister is Lisa Simpson; she is thirteen.
My father is Joe Biden; he has got short staight white hair  and he has got a long

nose.
My mother's name is Marge Simpson.She's got long wavy blue hair.

My grand-mother's name is Wonder Woman,my second grand mother is Jackie
Simpson. She is sixty seven years old .

My grand-father's name is Mickael Jackson.I have second grand-father . His name is
Batman .
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Hello ! My name is Raphaël and this is my funny family
My father  is Cobie Brian . My mother is Hermione Granger . My sister 's name is 
Violet Beauregarde  and my brother is Augustus Gloop . They are 11 . My grand 

fathers are Ron Weasley , Peter Parker , Bugs Bunny and Robert Downey JR. Ron 
has got a long face . He has got short straight red hair . He has got a small nose . He 

is tall , He is strong and  slim . He is  ugly !  Robert is tall , He is strong and he is 
good-looking . He is 98 years old .  He has got a square face , He has got short wavy 

brown hair . He has got black eyes . I love my crazy family !
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Hello ! I’m Tatiana. I have got a crazy family. My mother is Angelina Jolie.
She has got a long face. She’s got not very long, wavy  light-brown hair.

She has got green eyes. She’s got a small nose and not a very big mouth.
My brother is Chris Pine and my sister is Jessica Alba. My father is Benedict 

Cumberbatch.
My grand-parents are Tom Cruise, Maryl Streep, Johnny Depp and Julia 

Roberts.
Tom Cruise is 58 years old. Benedict Cumberbatch is 44 years old. 

He has got a long face, he’s got a normal nose. He is tall, he’s strong.
 He is slim and  good looking. 

Chris Pine is Jessica Alba’s brother. I’m Johnny Depp’s grand-daughter. 

This  is my crazy family. I love my family ! Bye-bye...
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Hello my name is Tyfène  and this is my funny family.
My father's name is Sherlock Holmes, he is tall and he's got short straight 

brown hair.
My mother's name is Lady Gaga, she is beautiful.

I have a sister, her name is Kate Middleton,she is ten years old.
I have brother, his name is Augustus Gloop, he is twelve years old.

My grand father's name is Brad Pitt.
My grand mother's name is Megan Markle.

My grand mom's name is Rihanna, she is slim and pretty.
My grand dad's name is Dwayne Johnson, he is tall and strong.
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Hi! My name is Marc-Ange and this is my crazy
family!

My sister's name is Queen Elisabeth. My brother's
name is Joe Biden,he has got short straight white

hair and he is tall. My mother's name is Emma
Watson:  she is twenty-five years old.

My father's name is Abraham Lincoln:he is tall,he has
got glasses and he has got blue eyes.

I've got four grand-parents: their names are Donald
Trump (he is seventy-five years  old), Megan Markle,

Tony Stark (eighty-nine years old) and Leïla
Skywalker. I've got an uncle: his name is Bill Gates
and my aunt's name is Marge Simpson, she is fifty
years old.To finish I have two cousins Jhonny Depp
and Travis Scott.                                                        
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